UKCA DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

1. **Product:** StepliteX SolidGrip
   **Type:** StepliteX SolidGrip O4 green/black - XAN1P/9180A

2. **Manufacturer:** Bekina Boots NV - Berchemstraat 124 - 9690 Kluisbergen - Belgium

3. **This declaration is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer** Bekina Boots NV

4. **Object of the declaration:** StepliteX SolidGrip O4 green/black

5. **The object of the declaration described in point 4 is in conformity with the relevant designated legislation:**
   UK PPE Regulation 2016/425 (as retained in UK law and amended)

6. **References to the relevant designated standards used:**
   O4, FO, CI, SRC
   CAT II

7. **The Approved body, Satra Technology Centre Ltd. (0321), performed the UKCA type-examination and issued the UKCA type-examination certificate** AB0321/19217-01/E00-00.

**Signed for and on behalf of** Bekina Boots NV

Kluisbergen, 29/10/2021

---

Lieven Coeman,
Quality & Safety Resp.